Dopamine synthesis precedes dopamine uptake in embryonic rat mesencephalic neurons.
We have measured [3H]dopamine ([3H]DA) uptake and tyrosine hydroxylase-immunopositive immunostaining in cells acutely dissociated from the embryonic ventral mesencephalon (MSC). DA and its metabolites as well as catechol-O-methyltransferase (COMT) and monoamine oxidase (MAO) activities were determined in homogenates taken from the MSC and striatum (STR). In the embryonic ventral MSC measurable DA and tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) immunostaining were present as early as embryonic day (E) 12.5. At E14 the number of TH+ neurons was about 50% of the values at E18. In the MSC, DA concentration increased sharply at E16 and reached a plateau before birth that was 10-fold lower than adult values. In the STR, DA was first detected at E16, suggesting that DA fibers reach the STR at this embryonic stage. High-affinity DA uptake appeared in the MSC only at E16, concomitantly with the arrival of DA fibers in the STR, increased sharply between E16 and E18, and reached a plateau before birth. This uptake mechanism was not selective for catecholamine uptake inhibitors. Thus, DA synthesis in the MSC preceded the onset of high-affinity uptake mechanism, which could be correlated to the beginning of striatal DA innervation. Measurable MAO and COMT activities were detected as early as E13 (MSC) and E15 (STR), but not DA metabolites, which appeared later. We conclude that the high-affinity DA uptake mechanism in MSC DA neurons develops coincident with the arrival of DA fibers to the STR. The sharp increase of DA uptake between E16 and E18 is due only in part to an increase in the number of TH+ cells. These results support the hypothesis that in vivo the target STR neurons regulate the maturation of MSC DA cells.